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Enright Ba« ked Tension Rill

Th«? Mayor'«- veto of thp hills re¬

quired that thé lio-, ernor automatically
uto them. The jury fees bill was one

Lockwod committee measures

The police pension bill was advocated
. police Commissionei Enright. When
inquiries were made yesterday at the

ssioner's office, word was -ent
that ''r * ommlssioncr was too

.. tfl ' '-1 e matter. The
Mayor's veto of -he police bill wa- all

e more ami ii .: a it was understood
tint members of the administration
-id promised the widow of a «lain
poheemap they had iken steps to have
tei «r.d her fan ily of seven children
properly provided for. Tp. advocating
the i»a5?as-r of the measure the friends
nl th« Hylan administration said it
TOttld help toward bettering the police
jEirtif. a? .; would guarantee to the

mon on the force (hat their familieswould he adequately taken care of incBSe thej met death in the performanceof duty.
Tenants Cannot Hecaver Now

The Mayor's veto of the jury fee?bill has raised a storm of criticismamong those who advocated it. It wasbrought out during the Lockwood com¬mittee inve it igat on that many tenantioined I heii omp aint* and had themtried a or.' but thai all wore re-rod to pa> the «', of »¦'-. foi a juryv\ here a hundred comp a ¡niioined, fee« amounting to §300were collected, and a fee (»f only $¡1had to l»< ¡>¡ id. Th- balance of these'. was turned over u> the City Cham-
¦¦ who now holds the' money,which will eventually go into the- fundfor the reduction of taxation.«This procedure was severely crit¬icised by Samuel Untermyer, counselto the Lockwood committee, and bysome of the courts. Several magistrateswere questioned before the Lockwoodcommittee, bul it was found the only'.. remedy the situation was byativi nactmor.l The Mayor'sunexplained \<-t<«. however, has blocked

.«i-:, eci ver., bj the tenants.

Vassar Debaters Win
From Amtierst College

Take affirmative in Demand
for Compulsory Arbitration

in Labor Disputes
«.MHERST, Mass., April 15. The

Vassar College affirmative team won by
., 2 to 1 vote of the judges in the dc

«hate with tiie Amherst College team in
Johnson Chapel here to-nighl oh the
finest on: "Resolved, That it is in ac¬
cord with public interest to abridge the
right to strike and the right to lock
out by requiring industrial disputes to
be settled by compulsory tribunal."
The chairman o\" the debate w;.

President Alexander Meiklcjohn of Am¬
herst College. The judges were Ho«
ace M. Kalien. oÇ the New School for
Social Research; Esther Lowcnthal, of
the department of economics of Smith
College, and Edward ¦'. Woodhouse, of
the department of government of Smith
College. The judges cast secret bal¬
lots without, discussion. The debate
v s well attended.

I . S. Issue Is Doubled
Subscriptions of $300,000,000

for Short Time Notes
WASHINGTON', April 15. A heavyover-subscription of the new Treasuryissue of 3J/¿ per cent sis-month cer¬

tificates bearing the lowest governmentinterest rate since 1912 was announced
to-night by Secretary Mellon. Pre
liminary reports, he said, indicate that
the total subscriptions will aggrepate
morr than $300,000,000 for the issue,
which was for about $1 50,00Ô;000.

All the Federal reserve districts, he
said, have reported over subscriptionsof their quota. Further details as in
allotments will be announced when thefinal reports arc received by the Treas-
urv.

Lawyer Musi Repay$40,000 to Client
On Rad Investments
("ouri Directs Attorney to

Take Over All Propertyl!ou<r|ii at His Direction
and Pay Woman Enterest
-

Holding that 1 homas R. Martin, an
attorney living at 21 West 126th
Street and formerly District Attorney
of YVilkes-Barre, Pa., violated his
duties« us counsel for Mrs. Emma A.
Setien, of 11 Irving IMacr, and im¬
properly invested her money, .Justice
Lydon of tin- Supreme Court decided
yesterday that Martin must make
restitution to Ins client. .lustier Ly¬don due« ted the attorney to repayMr-, Set ion $9,626 and aiso that he-liai! take over from his client certainproperties, for which he is to pay her513,900, with interest bringing thetotal amount to about $40,000.

Martin was ai rested at the timeMis. Setien brought her suit and isunder a S15.000 bail bond.
Mrs. Setien's mothrr died in 1909leaving her $30,000. Mr. Martin hadbeen attorney for the mother of Mrs.Setien and also acted as legal adviserfor the executor of her estate. On hissuggestion Mrs. Setien loaned $25,000on some unimproved property. "Nomention was made in this mortgage."said Justice Lydon, "that the property
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Paris Sends The June Bride
sAn <utpril Shozver Of
French Hand-Made
Underthings
in exotic colors or white

em-,¦i
i
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Exotic colors are the keynote of
the new French creations, and
the modern bride may turn if
she will, from all white to trous¬
seau underthings iri rouge, tur¬
quoise, apricot, mauve or corah
Should she prefer white, how¬
ever, the dainty, filmy creations
of Boue Soeurs are represented
in this collection.

Underthings of Tinted Triple Si/{ Voile, Tinted or
U litte Qrèpe de Chine, Tintedor White Frene// "Batiste

Paris Nightgowns .

Paris Vest Chemises
Paris SteMn Drawers

7.95 to 175.00
4.95 to' 59.50
4.95 to' 59.50

Taris ^3fCade D^egligees
Follow the established mode in fabric, line
snd coloring and include all types of negligeesfrom the simple Vionnet fashions in crêpesilks to the elaborate chiffon and lace robes.

29.50 to 245.00
F BMiNiNE Underthings and Negligee Shops.First Floor

was already encumbered by prior mort¬
gages amounting to $28,000."The record shown that Mr. Martin ledhis client into various deals that turne.lout disastrously and depleted her smallfortune.

"The defendant not only improperlyinvested the plaintiff's money," said thecourt, "but in several instances pro¬vided that he was to have a share ofthe profits realized upon such invest¬
ments. In utter disregard of the dutieswhich were placed upon him by virtueof his confidential and judicial rela¬tions as attorney for the plaintiffafter investments were made of ques¬tionable character, he took no step«to protect such investments or safe¬guard the plaintiff from ¡nevitaoleloss."

-¦."-

Major H un y on Gets Divorce
The final decree granting MajoiHenry VV. Runyon, prominent NevJersey lawyer, an absolute divorcefrom Mrs. Edna H. Runyon was signe*by Vice-Chancellor Lewis in Ter^e;City End«-- TI n i.;---"v» .n

to Major Runyon. who was formerl;judge adv'.oi .- e.-,.
Pershing's headquartei s m France, othe ground of willful and continuedesertion.

Prosecutors Draw
Plan for Crime War

In Massachusetts
-

Attorney General and Eight
District Attorneys in an

All-Day Conference to
Co-ordinate State Forées

BOSTON. April 10. First steps in
the proposed war against crime in Mas¬
sachusetts were taken to-day at an all-
day conference attended by Attorney
General .T. Weston Alien, the eight dis¬
trict attorneys of the state and United
Stades Attorney Robert U. Harris, A
statement outlining the propi-am was
issued by Attorney General Allen at
th.- conclusion of tne conference, which
va i s rci et.

Measures lookinç to ati agreement¡ upon such procedure as seemed most
advisableto insure the speedy arrest

and prosecution of criminals and "byigorous enforcement of the laws and
dose co-operation among the various
District Attorneys in the state, as well
as with the Federal prosecutors, to
bi in(¡r « halt to the wavu of crime,"
vi re agreed upon. Mr. Allen said.
The program drawn up, his state¬

ment continued, included:
"The indorsement of legislation to

pei nut tin- appointment "f additional
justices to hold the criminal sessions
in various sections of the state, to
bring to speedy rial criminal cases
which are now congesting the dockets
of every district in this state.
"Appointment of a committee to in¬

vestigate the present method of se¬
lecting and drawing jurors and to
recommend changes to remove evils
that have crept into the present sys¬
tem, which have given rise to charges'jury fixing' and other evils.
"Recommendation of a suspendedjail sentence in addition to a heavytine for first offenders in liquor cases.
"Co-operation in the pursuit and

arrest of criminals without regard to
the question of jurisdiction of the
District Attorney in the case, to secure
quick action in the rounding up of
criminals.

"Indorsement of the bill to allow the

Attorney General to call special ses¬
sions of the grand uiry «Aith the ap¬
proval of the Chief .fnstice of the Su¬
perior Court, or the Dresiding justice.
"indorsement of the bill recom¬

mended by the spécial committee on
bail bonds to remedv the abusrs which
have grown up in the practice of ac¬
cepting bail from professional bonds¬
men in criminal eases.

"Indorsement, of the recommends-
tion of the attornev-general that, no
person who has already been accepted
as surety of hail for one person, can
offer the same property as surety for
another person, and attaching a prison
sentence to the penalty."

Three Asleep on Rails Killed
FORT WORTH. Tex., April 16.

Three men, Elmer 'ihriii, John Shu¬
mate and Ed Riggs, all of Columbus.
Ohio, were killed late last night while
sleeping on the track» of the Texas &
Pacific Railroad near Trimble, Texas,
when a fteight train passed over their
bodies. A fouith member of the party,
Edward Miner, of Port Henry, N. Y.,
escaped death by choosing the pathbeside the tracks as a place to sleep.

Rival for Dng Baptiser
Brookline Presbyterians Will

Have Two EastCT Pastors*
BROOKLIN'K, Ma«.«.. April 16,.When

the congregation of the Brooklina Pre«
byterian t'hureh settle, down for itl
KaMer services to-morrow morninj* U
will find two patton prepared to
officiate.
One will he the Rev. Kdwin Curti«.

whom the Boston Pres-bytery refused
to install after hearing report« that
he had baptized a dog and r,-fer«d grace
by blessing French fried poratoes. Th«
other pastor will tie the Rev. Hector
Ferguson, of the Scotch Presbytertae,
Church, whom the Presbytery commit
tee on vacancy and supply appointed
for the Faster service.
The Rev. Mr. Curtis, supported br

the. majority of the congregation. was
elected a« pastor last week. It wa«
said to-day ihat the presence of th»
other pastor probably would prove f>
be ,, formality.
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When April Blossoms
It Is Time to Think
of Orange Blossoms!

The Trousseau Cannot "Be J^eft
To "Bide Its Time Till Bridal
Time, It zMust Be Considered ¿A(ozv
ORANGE BLOSSOMS SHOULD BE SEWN
IN APRIL, TO BE GROWN IN JUNE
FLOWERING FIRST ON THE TOE OF
A WHITE SATIN SLIPPER. AND LAST
IN THE LUMINOUS LOVELINESS OF
THE VEIL! SO THE BRIDE-TO-BE
WISELY CONFERS WITH US FAR IN
ADVANCE OF THE CEREMONY ON
EVERY DETAIL OF HER TROUSSEAU.

:Ui£^isJb*i«Ä>.';

Period Bridal Gowns
Stately Enough to be
Worn by A Princess
Copies of Paris creations
inspired by Russian, Egyp¬
tian, Grecian or Spanish
modes .in satins, bro¬
cades, laces or chiffons,
many pearl trimmed;
made to order by our own

designers or already cre¬
ated and ready for the
wedding rehearsal.

Veils, Flecked with
Blossoms and Decked
with Pearls

Russian, Grecian, Egyp¬
tian or Spanish arrange¬
ments of tulle, combined
with fine ancestral lace
where it must harmonize
with a period; but com¬
posed, in^any event, to
conform to the coiffure
and to the contour of the
face and the figure.

jftanklin Simon & Co.

White Kid
French Gloves
Glace or Suede
The correct length,
the correct button-
ing, the correct
backs, and the cor¬
rect quality, that are
correct with a Period
gown.

Paris Endorses
Stockings With
Lace Insertions
Of pure thread silk,
the lace inserts ad¬
vocated by leading
French coifturiers
as harmonizing with
the spirit of the
Period costume.

Wedding
Slippers White
Satin or Silver

:ade
With lace and or¬

ange blossoms, and
some embellished
with pearls; especi¬
ally designed to
complete the effect
of a Period wedding
gown.

Costumes For
The Bridesmaids
Carrying out the
bride's own ideas to
make each brides¬
maid's costume
from gowns and
hats to suppers and
stockings, fit into
the color scheme
charminglyandinto
the period correctly.


